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KENNY J.WILLIAMS
Adventures
Racial

of Huckleberry

Finn ; or, Mark

Twain's

Ambiguity

matterwhat we may wish to tell other
nationsabout ourselvesand our American
No Dream,theambivalenceofmanyAmericans
remainsa factor
that
ofrace relations
towardmatters
is oftenused to illustratethe hypocrisyof the
professedcreeds of the UnitedStates.Ifa literary
classic is thatwhich transcendsits time and is
of
relevantforthe present,the racial implications
Finn- negativethough
AdventuresofHuckleberry
theyare in some respects- may be of value in
Notonlydid
Americancivilization.
understanding
Mark Twain include overtand subliminalcomon his own day buthe also displayedthe
mentary
uncertainitiesthat have marked the so-called
"Americandilemma."As we continueto extolthe
virtueofour democraticexperimentto others,the
worldmay well pointto our "classic" as evidence
ofourinherenthypocrisy.
ThegreatnessofAdventuresofHuckleberry
Finn
has been accepted withoutmuch question. To
itsapparentweaknessessubjectsthecritic
identify
or literary
to charges of undue sensitivity
naivete.
But one does not have to be particularly
knowledgeable,forexample,to realizethata slave
on
seekingfreedomwouldhardlytravelsouthward
the MississippiRiver.Yet,Twain apologistsclaim
thatsuch a concernforhistoricvaliditydeniesthe
power and license of literaryimagination.That
otheraspects of thisrealisticnovel tax a readers
credulitycan be dismissedby thosewho remind
othersofTwain'searlynotice:"Personsattempting
tofinda motivein thisnarrative
willbe prosecuted;
to finda moralin it will be
persons attempting
tofinda plotinitwill
banished;personsattempting
be shot."In the end, many considerationsof the
novel'sshortcomings
fadebeforethediscussionsof
its"greatness."
From Ernest Hemingway's declaration ("all
modernAmericanliterature
comes from[it. . . and]
it's the best book we've had") to the numerous
studiesof the novel,Adventuresof Huckleberry
Finn has indeed become part of the folkloreof
American culture.Throughoutthe years,critics
have citedsuchelementsas Twain'sdeviationfrom
a genteel traditionthat had become artistically
in the latterpartofthe nineteenth
stifling
century
and hispicaresqueuse oftheMississippiRiverthat
stressesthesymbolicroleofthatriverin American
life.Othershave pointedtothenovel'sexploration
MARK
TWAIN
22:2(Fall,
JOURNAL,
1984)

intosuch abstractprinciplesas loyalty,morality,
freedom, alienation, conscience, and noncomplianceto unjustlaws to provemerit.Furthermore, in its use of the vernacular,the work
fulfillsNoah Webster's eighteenthunwittingly
thata nationalliterature
would
centuryobservation
not be created untiltherewas an acceptance of
AmericanEnglishas an artistic
medium.Allofthese
characteristicssuggest that the novel is an
one.
outstanding
Twain'schronicleof the adolescentHuck Finn,
however, was not withoutits detractorsand
doubtersevenfrom
thebeginning.Perhapsnowork
in American literaturehas been banned as
nor as frequently.
consistently
Initially,its very
of
pointsofgreatnessbotheredmany.Earlyarbiters
taste thoughtstories should be didactic and
uplifting.
Theyinsistedthattales displaya respect
foror a commitment
to thegenteeltradition.
Huck
was viewedas an inappropriate
hero.Hislanguage,
filledwithslang and irreverent
allusionswithno
regardforthe rules of grammar,leftmuch to be
desired.He was disrespectful
ofadultsand seemed
tohave littleinterest
in tellingthetruth.
No wonder
the primLouisa May Alcottcomplained;"If Mr.
Clemenscannotthinkofsomething
bettertotellour
pure-mindedlads and lasses he had betterstop
forthem."
writing
butnotunexpectedly,
Twain'searly
Interestingly,
criticsand readerswere not exercisedabout the
racial implicationsof the novel.The Philadelphia
Centennialof 1876 had usheredin a new spirit
amongAmericanpainterswhorecognizednotonly
a need fora continuedrepresentation
ofAmerican
subjects but also an obligation,despite the
immediatesocial and politicalproblems,
topresent
in a visual mannerthe possibilitiesof American
democracy. For many of them this meant
delineations
ofthenewlyfreedslaves;nevertheless,
even the most tolerantAmerican artistsand
audiences have had difficulty
in dealing with
certainphases of our nationallifedespiteardent
attempts. In the nineteenth century, most
Americans were more comfortablewith the
portraitsdrawn by the popular writersand
of the plantationtradition.
practitioners
Although
Twainchosetoresurrect
theante-bellum
period,the
slaves
pictureoftheimaginedhappyand contented
is augmentedbylimwhoseeksfreedom.
Theother
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seem
slave characterswho appear infrequently
shadowy remindersof an unalteredplantation
tradition.
withTwain's
Thatthereis stillsome discomfort
thenatureofitsdefendersand
novelis evidentfrom
ItisJim,
ratherthan
assailants.The focushas shifted.
Huck,who presentstheproblemforsome readers.
arise. Did Twainuse theslave
Questionsnaturally
in
a
figure pejorativewaythatwouldhave satisfied
ofthe
his audience? Is Jimsimplyan embodiment
or is he in realityan
popular minstreltradition,
exampleof"thenoblesavage"? Whileapologistsfor
ofJim;thefact
the novel insistupon the"nobility"
remainsthattherewere (and stillare) acceptable
thatappealed (as theydo today)tothe
stereotypes
Americanpublic.
Giventheracialclimateofhe late1870s and the
1880s with its uncontrolledanimus, one might
wonderwhatTwainhoped toaccomplish.Secondguessing authors has become big business in
academe. In fact,thereare thosewho have made
entirecareers out of merelyspeculatingon the
various meanings of a text withoutnecessarily
have been
reputations
readingit.Indeed, literary
made and brokenon the basis ofhow well others
accept the serious accounts of what so-and-so
meantwhen such-and-suchwas written.
Finding
evidence to support various theories is never
hence, these hypothesesand defenses
difficult;
Academiciansare not
criticism.
enterintoliterary
alone in these exercises. The historyof book
thatthereare
and banningdemonstrates
promotion
those who- like literarycritics-select certain
aspects ofa workto condemnor praisetheentire
Throughtheyearsone can findworks
production.
and/or authorswho have especially lent themand
selves to mis-readings,re-interpretations,
inquiries.This has oftenled to overt
thinly-veiled
and covertcensorship.And so it has been with
Finn.
Twain'sAdventuresofHuckleberry
the novel
believed
who
The earliest censors
would corruptthe younghave been replaced by
laterones who claim the book is racistand degrading.Needless to say,dealingwithAdventures
Finnon racial groundscreatesits
ofHuckleberry
on thesubjectis
owndilemma.To suggestanything
toruntheriskoftreadingon sensitiveground.One
meannessofspirit,
can be accused ofnarrowness,
and being amenable to censorship.Butto attempt
touse thenovelas a lessonintolerancealso seems
to avoid the centralissue in view oftheexcessive
use of the word "nigger"by all of the characters
includingJim.(Thosewhohave countedtheword's
appearance maintainit occurs between160 and
200 times.)The factthatcurrenteditorsoftenexplainat lengththatthetermwas notas pejorativeas
39

modernreaders imagine because it was a commonly-used
designationforslaves inthe1830s and
1840 s does little
tolessenitsimpact.Nordoes itgive
to those students,parents,school boards,
comfort
whoquestiontheuse ofthe
and otherorganizations
bookinpublicschools.Clearly,thenovelpresentsa
who have nothad a
problemforthoseyoungsters
chance to thinkthroughthe subtletiesof racial
epithets.Thus,formanyreadersthereis an implied
racismin the novel thatdoes notdisappear even
whenTwainadvocatesinsisttheworkis a "classic"
whichshouldbe read.
Some parentsand school boards have assumed
thedeletionofthenovelfromrequiredreadinglists
were
is one viable option.As late as 1984, efforts
made in Springfield,
Illinois,to ban thebook from
there
the highschool curriculum.By implication
seems to be an acceptance of the notionthatto
its
requirestudentstoreadthenovelis toperpetuate
presumed derogatorypointof view. Those who
would ban it have accepted the argumentthat
studentswill be embarrassed,hurt,or otherwise
damaged. Those who oppose such actionassume
theuse of
thatblackscan and oughtto"understand"
a termthatis categorizedas vulgarand offensive
whenapplied to a Negro.
Implicitin manyofthe discussionsofthenovel
are some unasked questions about the author.
Whetheror notTwainwas a racistin a mootpoint
thatdoes notneed to be addressed,althoughitis
amazingto notethenumberoftimesreadersfindit
"Twainwas not
necessarytoassertwithconviction:
a racist." (Some criticsapparentlybelieve the
todispelanysuch
is sufficiently
statement
powerful
notion.)I stillrememberone of myteacherswho
discussed Jimby explainingin an uncomfortable
way thatTwain paid the tuitionsof some Negro
I could
studentswho attended Yale University.
never understandthe relationshipbetween Jim
butI suppose itmust
and thoseunnamedstudents,
whatHuck might
with
to
do
have had something
have called "conscience"- Twain's and my
teacher's.
I suspectedeven thenthat-given thetime,the
- Twain's racial
conditions,and his background
attitudes
probablydid notvaryappreciably,atleast
publicly,fromthedominantones ofhisday.Thathe
figure
mayhave become a concernedpaternalistic
likehisfriendWilliamDean Howellsorthathe was
to examine slaverysharplyand criticallyin The
, (1894) does not
Tragedyof Pudd'nhead Wilson
alterthefactthatthevoungMarkTwainservedas a
No matter
whathe used as a
Confederateirregular.
laterexplanation,his separationfromthatservice
had moretodo withhisdesiretogo westwardthan
or switchofloyalties.
withany strongcommitment
22:2(Fall,
TWAIN
1984)
MARK
JOURNAL,
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His knowledgeofrace,furthermore,
was probably
limitedto a particulargroup.Thereis no reasonto
suppose he would have knownmuch about such
men and women as Maria Stewart,William
Hamilton,Joseph Coors, or James Forten.The
MissouriofMarkTwainwas a culturalworldapart
of
fromthatof JohnJones,the multi-millionaire
Chicago,whowas makinghismarkinthefinancial
empiresoftheMidwest.Butinthefinalanalysis,itis
thenovel- notTwain- thatmustbe reviewed.
classicsota nation
Ifone assumesthattheliterary
represent the ideals, unspoken values, and
ofa people,AdventuresofHuckleberry
psychology
Finnpresentssomefascinating
On one
ambiguities.
ofviewingthenovelin
level,thereis thepossibility
termsof the Emersoniandoctrineof self-reliance,
the freedomof the spirit,the dignityof humanity
thatcannotbe enslaved,and the ultimatenoteof
thatemphasizestheablity"tolightoutfor
optimism
ahead of the rest."Yet,the novel
[new] Territory
gives mixedsignalson mattersofrace. The slave
charactersare, forthe most part,undeveloped
whoperform
withinthemandatesofthe
stereotypes
tradition.
Mentionofa freeblackappears
plantation
in the context of Pap's diatribe against the
"govment." While sophisticated readers may
dismissPap as partofthe "ornery"ones, the fact
of
remainsthathe repeatsa widely-held
denigration
blacks believed by thosewho object to a Negro's
dress, education, rightto vote, and claims to
freedom.The historyof Americanrace relations
revealsthatPap was notalone in such complaints.
thepeople ofthenovelare essentially
Furthermore,
thepoorwhitesand roguesoftheMississippiValley.
Colonel Sherburnclearlyis of a betterclass, but
readersmeet him duringan act of violence.The
Grangerfordsand Shepherdsons are presented
throughtheirmindlessfeud;buttheyare also in a
state of decline as is the Wilksfamily.Withthe
exceptionofJim,itis a fairlysorrylotofpeople.
AndwhatofJim?Muchcan be made ofreducing
theadultblackmaletoa figurewhosefaterestswith
an unlettered
whiteteenager.Othersmightargue
thatJim'sstatusis a condescendingreminder
ofthat
in theprocessthat
"peculiarinstitution,"
forgetting
talesotslaveryrepresent
historic
factas wellas form
a popular literarytraditionamong those readers
who findtheworkofsuch writers
as JoelChandler
Harris to be a valid portraitof the ante-bellum
the popularity
of
period.(In thetwentieth
century,
slave romancesand MargaretMitchell'sGone With
The Wind,1936, suggeststhatthe image of the
mythicalOld Southstilllives.)Some readersmay
decry Jim's superstitiousnature and take his
reliance upon "signs" as an indicationof his
- like
backwardness.Forgetting
thatthesefolkways
MARK
TWAIN
22:2(Fall.1984)
JOURNAL,

- explain the inexplicable to
all such customs
primitive
people,readersmaybe inclinedtojoinin
pokingfunat Jim.Yet,he representsa varietyof
and mayindeedbe mostrepresentative
viewpoints
ofTwain'sown ambivalence.
thenovelthat
Whilehe demonstrates
throughout
lessonofmaskinghis
he has learnedtheimportant
feelings,of livingbehind the veil, Jimis also a
of an acceptable charactertypefor
manifestation
Americanreaders.Attheend ofthenovelwhenhe
from
couldhave saved himself
he comes
discovery,
out of hidingwiththe fullknowledgethathe is
jeopardizinghis freedom.Perhaps nowhere in
Americanliteraturehas the sacrificialnatureof
however,
loyaltybeen moresimplypresented.Jim,
is morethana shallowstereotype.
When he first
his
appearson Jackson'sIsland,he has outsmarted
ownerwhoplanstosellhimdowntheriverfor$800.
His subseguentrecitation
ofhis winsand losses in
frombankingtolivestock
speculativeenterprises
- lends credence to his final
albeit elementary
assertionthathisrichesnowincludehimself
and he
is "wutheighthund'ddollars."EarlyJimand Huck
and thetworunawaysare
establisha sense oftrust,
ofeach otherdespiteJim's
mutually
protective
legal
impotence. Between them a form of racial
takesplace. WhileHuckliestosave Jim
integration
somemisgivings),
theoldermanis
(and notwithout
for
Huck's
the instrument
"education."
providing
WheneverHuckis inclinedtoletthebasenessofhis
human conditionassume control,it is Jimwho
guideshim.Thebondbetweenthetwocharactersis
so strongthatifone takesJimaway,Huck- as we
knowhim- ceases to exist.
of Jimand Huck goes
Clearly,the relationship
beyondthatof a freewhiteboy and an enslaved
black man. Black mammies have become an
integralpartof Americanculture.There are still
recallchildhooddays with
thosewho nostalgically
them.Butlittlehas been done withtheblackmanin
ofUncle Tomor
Ifhe is notin thetradition
fiction.
from
UncleRemus,thenhe is oftena fugitive
justice
or froman enslavingsociety.WhileJimis all of
thatHuckhas.
these,he is also theonly"real"father
We do notknowmuchaboutJim,butwe do know
and longsforthe
thathe has greatloveforhisfamily
daywhenhe willbe freeinordertoreclaimthem.In
Huck is his "family."
themeantime,
For mostof the novel, one cannot forgetthat
Huck- the free white boy- seems unusually
preoccupiedwithmattersof death. On the other
- theenslavedblack man- is concerned
hand,Jim
withlifeand manages to teach Huck something
about the meaningof lifeitself.IfHuck comes to
thatconscience is notthe captiveof
demonstrate
man-made laws or that it can transcend the

40
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restrictingforces of society, Jim displays an
affirmation
oflifethatgoes beyondtheignoblelaws
createdto enslave. No matterhowfoolishJimmay
appearand despitethenumberoftimeshe iscalled
"nigger,"in the final analysis he cannot be
burlesqued.Butthefactthathe is notabsolutelypart
of thathappy lot of plantationslaves who people
is loston thosewhoreducethe
Americanliterature
novelto an exercisein name-calling.
Much has been written
about Huck's so-called
moral,dilemmaand crisis of conscience. Some
readersget misty-eyed
over the decisionthatthe
mustmakewithout
recognizingthatJim
youngster
has also been forcedto make choices. Of course,
since it was againstthe law to help an escaping
slave,Huckhas todecide whetherornottocommit
a crime.Constitutional
authorities
mightsuggest
thatunjustlaws mustand can be changed only
an orderly
process,butHuckis notenough
through
in the mainstream
to be privyto thatprocessand
actson instinct.
Thus,one can argue
consequently
thatthe novel is in realitythe storyofa boy who
learnsthatthecustomsofhiscommunity
reallygo
Needlesstosay,
countertothebesthumaninterests.
Huck does notrationalizethison a philosophical
level. But, if Huck Finn with his questionable
background,limitedformalschooling,and restricted
worldcan learnsuch a simplelesson,can
nototherslearn it? Yet,whatcould have been a
taleis so burdenedbyan excessiveuse
magnificent
ofracialepithets
thatthestory's
messageis losttoall
butthemostperceptive.
Thereis anotherambiguity
in thenovelthatnot
butalso- ina
onlyrelatestothenineteenth
century
measure- speaks to the twentieth.
If the color of
one'sskinisimportant
(as someAmericansbelieve),
then readers need to look carefullyat the
ofHuck'sfatherwhichcontainsa very
description
specificreferencetoa whiteman:"Therewarn'tno
color in his face,wherehis faced showed;it was
white,notlikeanotherman'swhite,buta whiteto
make a body sick,a whiteto make a body'sflesh
crawl- a tree-toadwhite,a fish-belly
white."Ifone
ofPap withthatofthefree
comparesthisdescription
blackmanfrom
Ohio whoso angeredHuck'sfather
thathe refusedtovoteagainorwiththepresentation
ofthenoblequalitiesofJim,
"white"does notappear
to have any particularadvantage.
Laterin thenovel,in a verybriefepisode,Twain
reveals anotherfacet of Americanambivalance
towardracialissues.Thereis a tendencytoaccept
blacknesswhenitcan be givena foreign
air.In the
day before public accommodationlaws, some
blackspretendedtobe exoticforeigners
inorderto
Itwas a jokethat
stayinhotelsand eatinrestaurants.
delightedblacks and fooledwhites.Twain'sDuke
41

and Kingare smartenoughtoknowa dark-skinned
foreigneris acceptable in the world of the
MississippiValley.Thus,theydressJimas a "Sick
Arab."Ifhe does nothave to talk,thenall ofthem
are safeto travelon theraftduringdaylighthours.

ITARHU.***.
Questioningtheroleoforganizedreligioninrace
relationsis as validtodayas itwas inthenineteenth
of some churchesto
century,despite the efforts
become "sociallyaware." The close relationship
and slaveryhas not
betweenAmericanChristianity
been overlookedby otherstudies.Twain,without
ofMiss
belaboringthepoint,showsthecommitment
Watson,theWidowDouglas,and thePhelpsfamily
tothetenetsoftheirchurchand theirlove ofBiblereading. If they find any incongruitybetween
human slaveryand whattheyprofessto believe
aboutreligion,
theykeep ittothemselves.To make
certainthathisreadersunderstand
thatthechurch
supportsoppression,Twain- insteadof pursuing
the slavery/
religion issue- introduces in the
men
incidenta churchwhichpermits
Grangerford
to bring guns into the sanctuary.Clearly then,
throughoutthe novel Twain shows organized
religionto be faulty.The fact thatHuck learns
enough about its heaven and hell to realize that
helpingJimwillautomatically
consignhimto the
latterregionis expressedin hisfamousdeclaration
("All right,then,I'll go to hell") even thoughhis
commitment
toJimis notcompleteenoughforhim
to forgetracial distinctions.
Some critics point with pride to Colonel
Sherburn'sfamousspeech againstthecowardiceof
MARK
TWAIN
22:2(Fall,
1984)
JOURNAL,
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themob.Theyclaimthatthisis a clear exampleof
Twain'sintent.By droppingthevoice ofHuck,the
novelistobviouslymakes thataddress stand out
thisshift
in pointofview
boldly.Whileaesthetically
ofthework,Sherburn
mayweakentheconsistency
Butwithinthe
certainlymakesa strongstatement.
contextof the novel, what does the Sherburn
incidentreallymean? Noticeably,itdoes notalter
the actionexcept to save theColonel froma mob
forTwainto
althoughitdoes allow a briefplatform
formobsinan era known
expresshisowncontempt
forsuch activities
and lawlessness.However,ifthis
mobis dispersedbytheharshrealityofSherburn'
s
Jimattheend of
words,thenthemobthatrecaptures
the novel is not concerned withthe nicetiesof
humanbehavior.Ifitsmembershad notbeen aware
thattheycould notpay foranother'sproperty
or if
the doctor had not requested thatthey "be no
rougherthanyou'reobleeged to,"thenthismob
wouldnothave been as yieldingas theone which
Sherburnfaced.
An even moretellingaspect ofTwain'spresentationof Americanrace relationscomes in the
introduction
ofTom'sgreatescape planforJimatthe
end ofthenovel.The pragmaticHuck realizesthe
stupidityof their actions, as does Jim,but the
Tominsiststheymustfollowhim.In these
romantic
episodicpranks,Jimis notonlythevictimbutis also
co-optedto go along in orderto humorTom who
neverconsidersthathe is compromising
thedignity
of a man. Huck's silentassent to the procedure
makeshiman accessory.In theend,Tomdoes not
succeed infreeing
whois recapturedand faces
Jim,
the possibilitiesof even harshertreatment.
The
centralironyshouldnotescape thereader.While
he has been in thisfinalcaptivity,
Jimhas inreality
- a factthatTom suppressesin orderto
been free
play his role and carryout his agenda. In the
meantime,Jim'sfreedomhas come fromthe old
order "MissWatsondied twomonthsago, and she
was ashamed she everwas goingtosell himdown
the river,and said so; and she set himfreein her
will."
Writtenduring one of the darkestperiods of
Americanrace relations,Adventuresof HuckleberryFinn spoke to all segmentsof nineteenthcenturysociety. Committedracists would have
taken a perversedelightin the pseudo-minstrel
antics of some of Jim'sactions as well as the
of the word "nigger"by one of the
legitimizing
nation'smostpopularwriters.
Those readersmore
inclinedtowarda senseoffairness
wouldhavebeen
able topointwithpridetothenobility
ofJimortohis
eventual freedom.They could take comfortin
Colonel Sherburn'
s speech which,in a day of
frequent
lynchings,
spoke to thatbrutality.
MARK
TWAIN
22:2(Fall,
1984)
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Present-day
responsestothenovelstillprobably
operateon these twolevels. While scholarsmay
speak eloquentlyofthevariousthemestobe found
in Twain's work, to suggest the novel is a
condemnation
oftheinstitution
ofslaveryorthatJim
thetriumph
ofthehumanspiritoverthe
represents
mostdegradingattempts
tosubdueitmightseemto
be an optimisticbegging of the question when
othersdeplore the apparentelementsof racism.
Thatthereis muchconcernwiththepresenceofan
because
objectionablewordis perhapsunfortunate
to focus on an epithet seriouslylimitsone's
perceptionofotheraspectsofthenovel.Butsuch a
concern is understandableand cannot be dismissed. It is also symptomaticof those latent
attitudesthatare so difficult
to discard.Ultimately
AdventuresofHuckleberry
Finnas a "classic"may
tell moreabout the nationthanmanyAmericans
wantto know.
As an expressionoftheracialambiguitiesofthe
UnitedStates,thenovelgoes beyonda catalogueof
theillsofthenineteenth
thedays
century.
Although
of physicalslaveryhave passed, spiritualslavery
continuessupportedby latter-day
representatives
of Miss Watson, Uncle Silas, and Aunt Sally.
Meaning well, they continueto findsolace and
fortheiractionswithintheirreligion.
justifications
While the 1880s had a full share of racial
romanticists
who did notunderstandtherealityof
Reconstruction
or the depthof feelingthatwas to
marktheanti-blackattitudes,
modernAmericahas
not been free fromequally unrealisticvisions.
Whetheror nothe intendedto do so, MarkTwain
satirizedthosewho wouldromanticize
unwittingly
race problemsand- intheprocess- prolongthem.
The romantic"do-gooders,"like Tom, remain
among us to conceive elaborate schemes that
- unforultimatelyfail. Racial epithets are still
- too much a part of the spoken and
tunately
unspokenlanguage ofthenation.Notwithstanding
desirestothecontrary,
formanyAmericansnotions
of supriority
do notvarygreatlyfromPap's. They
seldomstoptothinkoftheillogicalconclusionsthat
result.Itis "enoughtomakea bodyashamedofthe
humanrace." On the otherhand,the novel does
so- thatthefatesand fortunes
suggest-and rightly
of the races are so closely intertwined
thatone
cannotexistwithout
theother.Eitherconsciouslyor
Twainproduceda classicstatement
unconsciously,
thatweighsthenationinthebalance. He described
an Americathatwas hisand an Americathatis ors.
To ban thenovelis to condemnthemessengerfor
themessage.
Duke University
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